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were pUced aboard the Celtic. WhenAMERICANS they Ht their ; home, according to Correct Clothes tor MenONE BANDIT

GETS BUSY
the custom of their land, they wore
white bands about their brads, and
scant rots and he of guanaco

PLEASE HIM
0 get good

GENTLEMEN'S

SHOES us?
Al I'opuliir I'rloee

f

skin, but nothing more,
"

Their guide, 4W ufs. youns Peruvian who had lived with
them for yearn, and to whom tholrRailroad Men of (he United

clothes to get
any good article

you must pay
good prices.
Whether you pay
$15 or 550 for

living picture xtyle of nmtom did not
eem extraordinary, ld them as they

Enters Saloon and Robs Place,
Besides Searching Proprietor

and Others.

Stales Get Hustle on Them

That Is Admirable.$32 $3ig $4g were aboard the OttK"

Knsppa Notes. ALFRED BENJAMIN'''' '" ,..''
:

i CenrrigM It. A. & tea.
If. A. Cameron transacted . buHl- -

ENGLISH REPORT FAVORABLE STEALS SENATOR'S DWMONDiM"ness In Portland recently,
, Mrs. J. Adarri has r"turned from

We have anwpcliilly ex-

cellent nfcck if (indium
priced slim to 0eet from
Bin li us the celebrated '

W. L. DOUGLAS
WALIi-OVE- R 7

Good I'noustb for AnylxKlyl

a vlK.t with friends at John Day.
Kelb-y'- s upper 'togging'' camp ha jf fred jjenjanin 5 (p

MAKERS ft NEWyORK

After S;iisf(iial IKtld.jjj, i:0.
comm.'n.-e- for the season

;ivoriM.iMit 8i r r)ry Wli' In
vt'HtlgfiU-- Unt-i- t ln;Tlilt!otin.

try ItHuriiM Itcport of
llltfli t'oiiuiM-ridadot- i.

her lnk-- n !tr:uk for Libertjr
Ot'ttinjr Awftv oi (he i:u-vat- ed

Kail tray.
Mrs. McCollum spirit Saturday in

Astoria returning on the eveningPETERSON a BROWN train.
Mrs, W. H. Twilight Is In Astorialmdon, April 22. Xevllle Priestly, Chicago, April 22.State Senator M.

Butler with his bartender and two
visiting with hw daughter, Mrs

on your coat-hange-r, inside coat
pocket, or waistcoat strap and you
find the highest grade ready-fo- r

service appare! that can possibly
be produced.

Equal to fine custom-nud- e In Q but
price. The makers' guirintee, and
eurs, with every garment. We arc
Exclusive Distributor in (hit city.

"Walter Douglas. friends has fallen a victim to a lone

under secretary for the government
who went to the United State last
summer to study and report on

W. E, Storie came up from Astoria hold up man, who left the senator's
saloon with 1200 In cash and Jewelry
valued at 1400. '

For the

BEST DECORATOR

American rail ways, has submitted hi

report. It Is an exhaustive review of
the subject and. In conclusion pays a

The robber, apparently 2 years old

the first part of the week to pay a
visit to his family.

The work of graveling the roads In
this vicinity will be begun as soon as
the weather permits.

Mrs. C. E. Belknap and daughter
Francis spent a day In Antoria. re

and unmasked, walked in while the
bartender, Albert Manley, was count-

ing the day's receipts, most of the
money being on the bar. The intruder

high tribute to American railway en-

terprise and management.

'The railways of America," says
Mr. l'rleirtly, "are commercial under-

takings on a giant scale and are oper -

ordered a drink and when Manley
placed the glass on the bar, the man

cently doing shopping. V
.

John Abbott has returned from a
trip to Bcapjiose where he purchased
three first class cows.

suddenly drew two revolvers andatrd under conditions which are to be
cried; "Hands up!"

be held under the auspices of the Na,-tlon-al

Association of State Dairy and
Food Departments has been an-

nounced for the week of September
28.

Senator Butler and the two men with
found nowhere else In the world
since they receive no protection from

Ek'Ht 8 lock of Wall Decorations

ami tho Mont Prompt Service

' , Go to : ; "

B. F. ALLEN 6 SON
THE LEADERS

whom he was conversing were In front
of the bar and all obeyed the robber's
commands. The bartender was then

'he slate and have had to fight their
way to the front by sheer ability of
management, if I apiared enthus

Mrs. MarySurprenant spent severaj
days in Astoria recently on a visit.
She returned home Monday.

Lenl Knapp's little girl who as re-

cently bitten by a dog, has almost en-

tirely recovered. The dog died.
Miss Oracle Knapp ha return-j-

ordered from behind the bar and alliastic at times. H Is because I was
were told to stand against the wall

greatly Impressed with the plucfc

Iceland Women's Exhibit
St Louis, April 22 The first par-

ticipation by the women of Iceland In
an International movement will be at
the St. Louis Louisiana Purchase ex-

position. Mis La vina Egan, secre

shown. U Is lmirtible to associate
The robber then took the money the
bartender had been counting, lookedwith the great men who have made
In the cash register for more andtheir mark on American railways. I
searched the men, securing a diamond

from Hammond where sht spnt cv-a- '.

weeks visiting with Ir cn.b.
The schools In district No. H and 4

have ojned for the year, with Miss
Morton and Miss Bain for teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schneillnagel of

tary of the board of lady managers.may say American ) national history,
ring and two diamond stickpins. The

jjwitheut being Infected with some of
police say the diamond ring was taken

yesterday received a letter from Miss
Elln Nielson, of KJobenhav, Iceland,
stating that her country women hadfrom Senator Butler. The robber ran

tne enthusiasm they show for their
business and no man can 'ravel over
their railways without becoming pos-

sessed of a great deal more know

from the saloon, boarded an elevated completed the collection of a fine ex
train and escaped. hibit, which they desired to send to

the fair. .

Astoria attended the McPherspn-Johnso- n

wedding recently solemnized
here.

E. C. iBelknap went to Portland
Monday evening to attend the meet.
Ing of the Presbytery, which was held

" '
Tuesday.
" A. Frants baa returned from BaJem

"Itching hemorrhoids were the pla

ledge than he previously had or with-
out getting many valuable hints.
American railway men are quick to
see a new Idea and they are quicker
still to try lt,M " X ''-.'..- :

1 gue of my life. Was almost wild. Doan's

Engineers Will Confer.
St Louis, April 22 An interna-

tional engineer conference under the
auspices of the American Society of
Civil Engineers has been announced
for St-- Louis from October 4 to 8. The

Ointment cured me quickly and perma
nently after doctors had failed." C. F.
Cornwall, Valley street, Sangertles,

where be purchased a fine team of
horses which he Intends to use haul-

ing gravel for the roads. , ' ' !N. T.International Pure Food Congress, toB
Severely Plain Garb.

The New York Tlmea of April 12

comments lo a lively manner upon
the latest consignment of curiosities
to the St. Louis exposition. It says:

"Clad mainly In American manu-
factured underwear several members

Two men from Willamette valley
are soon to open two camps here for
the purpose , of gathering chittam
bark for a medical company.

At present only W. H, Twilight,
3. Sture and C. G. Ross are send-

ing out cream, but others expect to

Now is the Time to
PAINT Your House
We Carry All Hinds of the royal family of Patagonia ar-

rived here yesterday on the steamship begin doing so in the near future.of PAINT. Celtic. They did not occupy the The marriage of James H. Mc-

pherson and Miss Mary Johnson tookroyal suite aboard the steamship, but

Fa
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to .

, . Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, rsn ria : ' ;

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

were quartered under an open batch
In the steerage, where they received
plenty of frpsh air, which they need.
But even In their lowly quarter they
showed their royal blood by keeping
aloof from the other passengers dur-

ing the voyage.
"In the party are Ave men, a wo-

man and a little girl, The men are
all more than sis feet In height, and

place at the home of the bride's par.
ents on the evening of April 14, Rev.
Mr. Hawkins,

'
of Clatakanle officiat-

ing. The happy couple left on the
evening trajn for a brief wedding
trip. They have now returned and
begun housekeeping In a cottage, near
the station. Their many friends ex-

tend congratulations and wish for
them all the happiness this' world
affords.

ASTORIA

Railway
are built In proportion. Their fea-

tures are very much like those of the
American Indian. The woman also
looked much like an Indian squaw,
but the little girl was a picture. She
Is 18 years old, with a bronze colored
complexion and very red cheeks. Her

. 8t Louis Notes.
Hungary has announced her inteni-tlo-n

of participating in the Olympic
games at the world's fair.

Each route offers numerous attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to. see that yonr
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

hair Is Jet black and hangs In dis
order about her face. Almost every
part of her was covered bv ornaments
and etrlnga of beads, under which she

The Intraneural railway at the
world's fair Is finished and a satis-facto- ry

test; has been made. The
system .Includes 14 miles of track, all
within the grounds. The visitor may
reach any point of t,he exposition for
one fare. '

Miss Margaret McKarland of New

Confectionery for
Everybody,

Put up in the most attractive form
suitable for olJeriDgs, and of the most
select candies, bon bona, etc., is now
ready for the choosing at the "

EASTERN CANDY STORE
508-50- 8 Commercial St,

Next Griffin's B.mW 6tore.

Their wMe-spren- d reputation for
fumishinj? the must healthfnl, pure
and delicious confectionery is a full
Ifimrantee of the high quality of
their goods. 1

ft. S. ROWE.
General Agent 134 Third Street, Portland

wor a rough dress of guanaco hide;
which hung loose from her shoulders.
Her feet were Incased In shoes which

Athens. Ohio, has offered the world's
fair authorities for an exhibit the old

were given her by a passenger on the
'

steamship. "

"The whole party Is en route to the
St. Louis exposition, where they will
form the population of the Putngon-In- n

village. . They first went from
their homes to Buentia Ayres, then by
steamship to Liverpool, Where they

school teacher's desk from the school Californiaroon. where General Custer taught
Her father bought the desk when the
old schoolhouse was torn down.

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is V

' "vVTiere natufe is always in
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow- -

era at all seasons of the
year.

SCROFULA A DISEASE

WE INHERIT

$55.00
JCTO'tl manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the

throat, catarrh, weak eyes, white swellisg, offensive sores and ab-
scesses, skin eruptions, loss of strength and weakness ia muscles sad joints.It is a miserable disease snd traceable la almost every instance to soma
family blood taint. -

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE 1NSIRANCE COMPANY
l ')'' Of NEW ZEALAND.

'
,

W. P. Thomas, Manager, San Francisoo.
5 ;n. UNLIMITED LIABILITY. OF SHAREHOLDERS.
. Has been Underwriting on the Pacific

t
Coast twenty-fiv- e years. - ,

S. ElfuGHE 0 CO., Resident Agents, Astcrls, Cr.

I..'

erofula appMd the bead of myimie ersadoklM wfcta amly 18 saonthi
.Scrofula is bred in Use
hone, is transmitted
from parent to child,
the seeds are planted in
infancvand nnlMtti

Sv7 sprsaa raviair over as body.! ftsxi -- MMkea the eyee aa4we fttMi ske weula lose her sick. s.m ! irslls batwer eemmutiMeol4 aothiaste rIiT tae uttutn.mr- - sv t 7 TliMtlt tasawood is purged and pn
rified and everr atom a Tsat s4iiB at onat muS

aMdy eestalsu ear. Che Is now
VA". h v bs4 aimtk disease to rettirn.

the taint removed Scrof.
tila is sure to dereloo at' iL

ISO mmit Sth Street. Beiiaa,-

No remedy eonals S. S. S. as a rare for ftwftii t.i.... ..jlie The Best Restanrant s

Portland to Los Ange-lo- s
and Return

Fine vestibule tralms, mag-
nificent mountain scenery
en the Great Shasta Route

V ef the ;t

Southern
Pacific Co.

Pamphlet deseriptive t .

Calif oral reverts will be
seat free ea aislieatioa to

V. E. CCSAS, fee. riesfer Atest

Kmm fSEIIX

a
n

V it

the route of the famous ;

North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort"

every night in the year.
Befare itariinff trlp- -a matter

where-wri- ia Sir lutrwtlag tntni-tlo- o

aboat tomfortaMe trarctlag.
H. L SiSLER, GeiMrel Aeat

B the blood, makes it rick r - wmiM uKiao una
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs are

Palacen
tt

uu is m graauai dui stirs return
to health. The depesit f tubercular matter ia the
ioiats and glands is carried ef as sees as the blood
is restored to a normal conditio, and the sorea, emo-
tion, and nth iTmntni mt ri. ji -

' Retotar Meals. 25 Ceota '

Sunday Dinners a Specialty "
' "

Everything the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company I

-- i --v -J""- - m w uuniui lUMinirai,3. B. a. 1S llrf1 nnrwlir wrrntmM J V . i .m .i .... .

s Cafe 123 Tkird 61 Portlaad. Oreoa.prtsar nad tosic that remoras all Wood taint sad Wilia np weak eoBStitts-bo- a
Oar phyakiaas wiU adviso vW&oat eAarga, all who wvtte as about T. W. TUMULS,

faasiij raatv kalat rML, ajamvaajMttttuttatt8s


